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A congress of French priests, with an alien- ________ t . „

pnthy withThaUs rktiTr,hè CaZli ™ch?rch M d"y pa,he,iv ^rance^uuraa" why ^'",12“ to™*"
KJT-.......  S“"'- "• “ °f <f° On* *nsh^rV7la°df

doubll. sa trying to shield his little brother. » counteract their influence, as that is her onlt
of maintaining her principles. X

Russian women have been employed for some ««, , . „
)ears as apothecaries' clerks, and it is said that W, ^al1 we do with our b rs ? Send
^nifost s a* 7" aS th, aPOthecaries themselves ^‘te'leeranh'0 S°-,h Af>ica and let them enter 

mitst a preference foi them over men In i !fh “eîv,ce* says the •• Electrican "
Germany a movement in this direction has been ^“cated y°unkr men the opportunities

cura Ibn necessary instruetlou and pass examin-

------------ înn 5ey°?d C °ne of th*‘ first questions to be
recent address to a Grand Jury, referring thaT the raih^C {*7° !i rus,ored' il follows 

rglarly cases, Judge McMahouTaid, he was afford billed and ”7'" must

1° lrc
There is a dead-locb in the Presbytery of New ^ri^n^Z ‘ife j » >« “

asSSSâ» =W3Sssr-sr^xr

tBSSEttESPo^biTiôn'XtyîJnd^'o'îfsm" ,,mpaiK" for

=i;r»--S:ï
t,a y ‘hat the Empress is out of danger.

gteHestoSssstriie r-®* affs u
over 1,000 students can be accommodated.

rge

a marriage we published in our Iasi issue, re-
nra y,eria? Witnc”- Mr. Charles 

nt all the way from the Klondike for a 
. r »l on* nf our ministers—Miss Suther- 

daughter of Rev. J. M. Sutherland,-do be 
his wife. It is in this way our remotest bounds 
arc brought more and more within the circle of 
our care and affection. Follow the young peo- 
ple-our brave pioneers—with your prayers and 
best wishes. Our fathers and mothers^ crossed
cras“T w7 life in “d ourchildran
cross the wide continent to the borders of the 
artic circle. The earth is the Lord s and in His 
name we take possesion of a bit of it here and

The famous hacteriologist, Prof. Robert Koch, The statistics of the Southern 
malaria That'? d'seovery not only of a cure for Church have just Iwen publishedHHE-iSèg^H pgH^Sg

and 8,450 by certificates. There appears that 
We see in a British Guianna paper that the .17""' i?" i,y dc»lh, removal and other 

new electric railway system in Demerara is .i1,36?; The contributions for this year
complete, and in good running order. It is satis- M " F°r Home Missions $160,0001 Foreign
factory to learn th.it so much of the machinery $, ,7'™' Education and Publication
is of Canadian manufacture, and that a tarera r„,7n77 Co'?rti, Evangelization $iz,ooo; and 
proportion of the employees will be Canadians i,0"gregation.al and other objects $1,612,570,

marks the 
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These show

MoAtr» dvillMtioti show» itself most conspic- Lord Strathcona, who reached Montreal the ahTen'cfm'H^'i 1"°Wle’' afterathreemo,"h“' uously, perhaps, in its utilization of what other other day from London, was asked his g hf** returned to his work in
ages have thrown away. For example, in Lon- upon the prospects offâvôrahto cZnderatTnT £"?*<*“«*• <** Asked by a reporter of the
from'lTh”Venter T paU'nU'd a "«» fuel made ‘"ff Riven in England to any nroposal to grant^a terlstT' ‘i>‘ ° wJ,elhoc there was a growing in-

mod, street-sweepings, and London preference to colonial imporisatong théine so CansilsCri Tnif'ït*d b>;. Enffla"d as regards

™J| fuel “>"*» “"b- *A » ton, and burns persistently harped upon by Sir Charles Tenner motinôtlroshti °7 M 7P ,ed lhat ,here «• «
The ,a„, circular from the Ranking House of Tp® “jSSSfcESSS

Henry Clews » Co., says: Whatever may be To give a prcferLcetocotonlLlJdn^^' ’‘"“-“.on, and no longer refer ,0 it in term, of 

balance of opinion in the country at large, there Great Britain would have to place a ttutTroon 777° '"d'derence. There are three reasons can be no question that, in Wall Slreet circles, foreq.n wheat, and any politician venturing S nr/' l l £" "K for C<>n»do exists a, the 
17 7"" °r* Republican President Is regard » su, gestion would be' instantly met by the ere action nf *'rW’ »" Appreciation of Canada s
ed a, being a. sure as any unaccomplished of, ear bread," a cry with such dîsastro,,, no?- Thish» 7™* h"*uf to South Africa.sibil ties .«ending i, ïhat no Brit!” sutesman lug lw m„?h, f K™a. deal toward, cement- 

would venture to risk it. * „nd ?lh country and her magnificent col
onjf, and it is manifested by the English in their

Referring to the appointment of Col. Me- home 'whihfi’n ^ldier^,°n lheir way
Millan, as Lietenant-Governor of the Prairie have been .mhnCl^ fi°n’ ‘heseof^°ys our". wtho 
Province, The Tribune says ; “ It will be receiv- were fairly lLiize<Jg Ho h°n°r °f the ,EmPire. 
ed with very cordial approval, both by those who them -,nd ev^rv.k^ werÇ provided for
have been his political supporters and by those fortable But >ihi *° make them com-
»vho have been his political oooonents > u„ „ Bul ,*hr climax was reached --
exceedingly popular in Winnipeg and* in th^ left YoiuEn for^he Canadmn trwps when they 
province at large ; and he possesses in =n nmi Z-g. ! If L,verpool on their way home. A

approprier,o'«7 ~U«V. Zi7eqcrowr ^

life it is said : “ The lady who will reiim in Fn»ii«i.«,. ° \a Warm PlaLC m the heart of the
government house will briJg to her dull * the interest inïliin^Tr^ ,reas°n for this growing
unaffected dignity and charm that have won the very favorableîmnr^V^" 7* and^ub,ed ,h‘‘
respectful esteem of all who have been so fortu- Laurier dLrine hTvUi,'?!! v ,‘‘ ?■ SlI Wilfrid
nate as to be included among her acquaintences ” thirdly I ord Ch .ml *i b'nKla”d m ,89&! and,

s-jkiKe “—
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hv.event can

The

records and maintain a central bureau which has 
charge of matters with reference to the arbitra
tion of cases arising between different nations.

Some remarkable statistics are given by me 
London “Daily Express" quite recently \s to 
the commercial value of a license. Ther » are 
about 150,000 licenses in the country, ar d the 
value of these is nearly equal to the Na ional 
Debt, being over $700,000,0001 Each year, 
therefore, by granting licenses th.T State pres, nts 
the trade with an unearned increm ent of count- 

. less wealth. The value of the licenses granted 
every year in London is close on five times as 
hnnd‘ dLÏ6 expenditure of the four
L^t don1 b0d,LS Wh‘ch share the government of

—


